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State's Budget
Will Be Voted
n By Assembly

Heard a feline ary that he has 20
per cent fewer entities area ovine;
a certain toothorete He •• .• that
IA not bad considering anit he has
fake teeth in the first place
By CAROLE MARTIN
them I:white-titan the bill as being
--United Press International
- • 11 was exPented to offer
The average Amencen plowed cards
FRANKFORT. K,y
The several amendments.
SW mix and one-hail hours a'week
1965, a playing card men- Genetral Avsembly reconvened toHowever, the administration was
day and the main order of bierntecturer reports
confident it had the votes to beat
back any attempt to change the
Cialager students top the bat with
totaters budget for the next two
bridge.
bows a week
years.

Fraternity Comes To
Aid Of Member Who
Was Injured Recently

Ed West Food Market Is Hit By
Robber; Three Shots Are Fired

The Alpha Thu Omega Fraternity will sponsor "Dean Rodney
Day." Saturday from six am to
eight pm. at Rudya, Restaurantand the Hut Cafeteria.

,An armed robber held up Ed
West's Food ?dirket at Sixteenth
and Main stheeta leat nighi atiortty after 600 o'clock. talung approximately te00 fn caela

The project, a pancake sale, is
to raise money to help defray hospital costs Rodney suffered as the
result of a shoourig accident in
October. AS proceeds from the project will go to Rodireas
The funds will also help pay school
fees next sernesnr as he was fetaed to drop out.

from betan the counter and the
man was extremely nervous and
deticing. West said tint he Vented
to him and told him to take it
easy

The robber entered the front
The two theft went toward the
door of the food martet. and asked front of the More,
Mitt the robMrs. West. who rigs at' the check
ber still holding the gun on Mr.
out counter. where the manager
West. Hobby Elkins was at the
was She directed Mile be Mr. Went
pbccie at the time and the robber
who was at the reMadiallie store
told him to hang up the telephone
betand the mart 0011121kr.
"Are you the niatialfer. the man Young Elkins thought he was kidsaid Mr. West berwered in the af- ding and dialed again when the
Main local merchante have, doat
firmative and the robber irked robber said "I said to hang up
nated supplies for this project and
"Can I talk to you a minute". telephone".
many out of tovrn and local conAgsfai Mr West answered that he
He then stuck the run In Mn.
tributions are Mil/ being received
could and the man then said "I West's face and
it was only at ibis
hate to do this but this is a holdtime that she rem,hzerl that a bakl"We hope the people of Murray
FRANKFORT, K. tel - Th.
Average bridge player played twice
The bill coiled for POO a year
up". "Anne out from behind that
up
was in preirrece He ordered her
• week with the women laming slate House of Representatives to- increment In teacher manes during will heel° us with this project" said
meat counter".
to enmity the es& reenter. Max.
John Burnie. President of ATO
behind the men. Men spent 6.7 day pawed the administration's $2 the next biennium
Mr Wait said that the robber
West baleen to back swag teem
"This Ind main a kit to than and
af. benign budget arise Aljektisi ell
Wwiailliklrealnlib ibetareathesattaili thee gou-le.
timagite the Checking
rtepubkcane end the KEA hie family Who do riot as yet know
INNIMMIP•••••minter and the eirb-'
state attempts to easel IL_
told hen that he wits not kidding
denounced
or
this
this
project.'
as
being
too
man
bee
told her "I seed empty ilhat
•Staft Photo by led Collie
Bridge le listed as the most pJpeand to come out from behind the
Ed
an
increase
Wait.
and
proposed
a
MOO
center
of
Ed's
cash Tegater"
Pend Market, reflects on the third nagfortune
ler card gide Witt poker • chum them in the House was expectet
counter or "I mai blow that young
Rodney has -undertone A Wiry suffered by grocery
within a short span of years. Lug night an armed
second tailored by gin rummy and to be a vote on the administrii- pay hike over the aext two years.
inky iMrs. West, out of the checkspeedy recovery and is now at robber heal up the
Mr West then *mired rarcroliti
Gor.*Award
bra
T.
breath/At
stars.
tailing
over $800 Its M. In gel a. low was ing stand".
phinoole.
trona 12 bon budget.
and told the. robtwr to take it easy,
suffered througn a break-m and tat year the gore burned.
contended that the demand could home In Herrin,
The _Republica:I•inttiorit y, which
Wert asid.that he then came out that he weak, rive him the money.
-disenlited _ as *MAT sling with the Kentucky Educa- not be met without doing harm to
'The members of the Fraternity
He asked ior the twenty dollar Ws
thW amount of water vapor In the tion Assoolation. has voiced dis- other state programa
have planned a very therotwh canwhich the robber placed te -Ids
wis Neter, putt it- there- weit her approval of the pay mews for teaNumber Of
urge
1UATStCr Delegate ,—.of---thr
Mt* trouitAt pocket. He talilit.
ewsporation rierea-andalt Mob'
towitepeople
to
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a
ticket
At
MSC;
'Beat to oboe the rest of the MOW
Aloond511 bee scheilled an enterfrom the ear, and return of Mis
and aid thent
this worthwhile
tatty meting hue Saturdey to
be a sick. eakine for-the Wee the
mougure to the farm of precipita- Mrs. Max Lovett
Wart.
educaIlitincane
anal, the ones. then the ghee
Motel MOM 111
Of
tion.
leggialteltbiligrain
tion's
Teacher'
West said when he got deem to'
Hospital Patient
Tickets are on tale at Rudy's
throughout the Mete have bom- and the Hut and may be purchased
Us quarters a Tan came into the
Now Relative Humukty expressed
barded
and
the
leipelatgovernor
dale with an empty carton of cold
The Dramas DIMaion of Murray
Mrs
from any member for $1.00.
Max Lovett 'of Murray
in per centimes. This is the per
rane weer hared In the City &take and the robber grabbed the
State Collette win present We ancent of mobibere in the ax in Route One b • patient a the ors with letters and teleirratos eatreser* of env Juttee William H. Inapt seat and bolted *lough the
nual Chadrena Theatre pr.:AucIts
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Memphis. ing for the higher rate
minim le OM montint the a r Sweat
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gam NW.
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In the itatee No Children Are
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Jen P Tinton. alerted-4it It north. Wed Pal lib own pistol and
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next
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IA Mrs Mut TANK Wien Ed
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Over •
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egereleriliferein
enM theerday Admistion mil be Cheryl,
Went
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three times. Wed amid he taw the Mrs .Levett was a patient at the Dochon hes been sounding out
learned men without children fifty.tiet tyres et' the door
Raymond
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charted dirt kick up at the mares feet and
hen Newberry. ibitettle nasr, Nimembers of the legislature on the will be included in the dirty-three
Thu webbed Chinese paw run- sei
with
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Imp
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enterden,
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shots went. A jacket discanied by
Barbara Bow
-laid.
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Use men hod three bullet holes ln
ipt ot sentknent smarm the aireila- No 10 of the Sehictive Service 043 cient and detighthil Chinese manFourth erade‘ Teddy Runcorn.
bee T Hendrick. darted with S. however West odd he does not
tors fix a sake tee.' he wed
Monday, January 17. to Nashville. ner. The production is • popular Wade
McDenied,? Janice Hurkeen. speediest emended to breach of think tint the men was injured.
However, this would counter an Tenn.. according to Mrs. Gimlet one with the children and has reGrass Fire Calls
Brenda Hopkins, Crania Oolniell. peat",, entered plea of
West chased the man mirth on
reeky. finadmintenation campaegn premiere Adams, Clerk of 'the local draft cently appeared in numerous eduPamela Ogleeby, The Todd. Re- ed 11000 Mus MAO ccits.
litth Street arrow the front yard
Out City Firemen
of no new taxes, and it is Meth board.
Children%
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send
Theatre
ar..„ Allen ToMert McNeely of Farmbecca Burteen. Robert Rowland,
of Mr Glen Ashcmft, scram Warunhkety that
tax Incresse would
Mrs. Adams maid six men from programs.
Rote One paned away Last
Billy Joe- Ride. chanted with mer and in behind the old Neale
Warren Hopkins, Rebecca BaurMin Patricia Elks of Murray,
governor's Approval.
'The Murray Fire Department was receive
Calloway Cloudy will go for innight at 11 30 pm at the Rakeland. Kerry Steen. Meknda nin- breach of pence entered irtee of Macon home. West wati he did not
The budget as written piacediellil- duction along with one transfer on costume aseitare, isramcmable
Morgan Hospital In Mayfield He celled yererday at 306 pm to
guilty. fined $1000 plus $450 coats. go into the dark behind the house.
eteen. Kenneth Cleaver
for the dewrgn and construction of
102 North 13th Street to extinguiah phasis on education. isighways and Monday
was MI years of age.
Fifth grade: Graves Burteen DePhinio Jones, chanted with reckAs Went returned to Elstairith
elfare
All of the men will go by liar- the ookerful onental costume'.
Survivors aickide two daughters, the flames of a grass fire
harsh Crick Minanet Oolport.,13a- less driving, amended to breach Street an unidenethed student sitThe boaster WSW Oin'n toetet
-Over-. ethinalrenwSreceive terve bus. Mrs. Aden', suet
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The February dal wUi be itFia and %Oa Roy Bred of May- firth the (we. according to Clarence about $600 million with another
Mills. naught Rickman. Bobby fined 110.0.0 plus $4.50 oasts
men arid saki he lair a man run to
Barren
firemen
a. 1600 maiion going to ,heityway con- ceived soon and Ma eissiellid EOM Murayans Do Well
field; four lona Carl McNeely of
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the front of the college Adadrestrastruotron and upkeep,
Oary Michael' Tibet. dewed
men in lY diumassaaa
`Tea City. Lnd , J B McNeely of
ProlialRet in a yeRow
CLUB WeLL MEFT
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bably be in this (NIL Those In this In
Dayton. Ohio. AJbert Thomas McCadillac, about a 1961 to 1963 moMet grade: Rhon'ds
Jones,
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LAW
CL
ty, fined $ladt plus $4.50 costs.
clwerficstion are realatnaner qualiNeely of Obegiow. Kai and Billy
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fied for military service only In
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thryn Hardie. Deborah
The police arrived by tholt Use
Gordon W Bandy. charged with
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meet
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Jan.
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at
emergency
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A three- time of war or tuitional
four brothers, Porter of Browns
Pane Hirtchens won first place
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Another
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entered plea of guilty, fined $10000 direction
mington. and Yates of Murray. 17 Wcodrnan Hall Every member is ed Tennessee's 1966 kw banning unly high school gradattee who men'a State Bowling TOIrrnament
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mental
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induction examinatione
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ernes with handicap and a Mg John McNeely. Prances Nance,
()onion lee Vance, charged with slinnbery said get In a yellow
DaThe deceased was a member of
aeries winch
vid Burkeen, Bonita Jorwa, Derides DW7, amended to breach of peace, Cadillac and drive off
the Farmington Baptist
The Murray woman won forty Ramsey. Patsy Hopkins, Max
Apparently there was an twoornGore. entered plea of Runty. fined $10000
where funeral services Mil be held
&Oars In money. a piIn a patch,
Eighth
pace Since R call came to the City
node' Max
Cleaver, pear $4.50 costa
Friday Si two pm with Rev. Harand a stripe
James Soft Diumed. charred Pollee Station at 607 pro. reDwayne Pulkeraon. RerMY Lovett,
Others receiving Mtge mown Randy Lynn. Charles
ry Yates otfkaating.
Malang, with epenckrut. amended to breach peating a rebbery at Johnson's
Dreamt-re will be in the Farmwere Patsy Hutchens and Dorothy Mary Duncan, Glenda
Kelly, An- of peace, entered plea of guilty, Grocery The call trade by West
ington Cemetery with the arrangeRevers in the doubies division. na Morrie. Deborah JO
fined $1000 phi. 11460 cots.
to City Ponce sae at 6:10
Mathis.
ments by the Byrn Puritan Home
Jean Turner, singles. and Lee Debby Jean Reeves• Wigan A. /inner, changed with
The call tda eohnesine Grocery
of Mayfield where friends may call.
Oben, tangles
breech of peace, entered pies of ILPIrlarflrety MIR a ruse to get poguilty. fined $10.00 pita 11,4200 meta lice away from the real robbery
Deibert Danny Garkuld. chsr6- scene.
86 with retrains driving, amended
Club Hears
Campus Pokcernan Cirri, Steel
to breach of peace, entetecnpleacat we. parked, on Sixteenth Street
Rev. Stephen Mazak
guilty fined $2600 plus
costa. near Wet% Grocery and when he
Thomas Campbell. Jr_
hard the cal sbout the artinsons
wrth Veerilrw. amended to breach Grocery robbery. he went south on
of peace. entered pea of guilty, 16th to be cat amietance He pawThe Murray Lions Ckib., met at
fined NOW plus $4.50 aorta
ed right by Weitai Grocery where
the Woman's Club Home Tuesday
Meer
Kentucky. all ROCAS - Cloudy
Downey. chatted
with the reel rubbery was in proven.
night for the regular meeting with
DWI, amended to reckJeas &tiring.
rind -Mad today through Thursday
•
When he reached Poplar Street
James Rogers .president. presiding.
entered plea of gutty, fined $100.00 the can came over his radio about
"eh *owns Thunder High loVinton% from the Hopktrisviis
per $4.50 casts.
de, upper 40s to km Ms Low tothe Wed Foorl
club were Leone Heeler. Mime
S 00 41 nth Thursday
Darren G. Dixon, thiggetirith and he turned arcund and rgtthsMenai. Enatee nat Rile-brew.'Leinear 50.
reckless denim., inmedell li.breach eel to the petit- -where
,Wed lips
Be Putnam had as has guest, Larry
of peace. entered• Olis• st guilty, standing
on
Sixteenth
MO*
Clerk
DAY POSZCANT
fined $10.00 plus 0450 cogs
v.police oars hod aim
Lion Stephen Mania charmed
fiveLOU/ST11LE ewe - The
Danny M
Wag/Muria charred eel at about that time.
of the March of Dimes, grave a
day Kentucky weather outionk. by
with meectine. amended to breach
Wed dencribed the robber as bebrief talk and pions for the Muththe U.S Weather Bur-so
of pesee. entered plea of guilty. hug about ex feet one inch tall.
era Marta{ aolkitatlon this month.
average
near
Temperatures will
fired $10.00 plus $50 mega
weighingt Marie 175 to 186 with a
Lion Ed
Brunner introduced
Rev. Sonny Graham
The normal highs of 40 to 40 and
Robert Dale trheedall. charged new cut. brown Pak He wore a
Ken Brienew of Evanewille, Ind..
normal knee of 23 to 31 Changes
with breach of peace, entered plea dark quit, coat and het He was
who mapped pians for the Dale Sonny Graham
wM be minor until it gent colder
of guilty, fined $3600 plus $450 pale and nervous. He appeared to
Carnegie Project to the members. A
the fine of next week
cootie
public meettng will be held on Be Ordained Friday
be abort 76 or 27 `years of age,
Precipitation MI average apJanuary 77 for the purpose of exWet said.
Bonne Graham will be ordained
proximately tiwee-querters of an
pinning the pram.
This is the dent time that mbito the OM work nif the gospel mm- Film On Kiwanis
tnrh or more occurring at the beFrank
H
General
Britton.
Melo,
Deputy commanding Clenerar. First Uhibed abates Army, is norm
- -fortune hos struck the fool mareet.
▪
by the Oak Grove MItiennary
of the period and around presenting to Claim President Ralph H Woof*. a c petitIrate of reougintion for the outstanding ,00ntribuBRIDGE PARTY
In 1961 someone broke into the
Beetle Church adder, January Will Be Shown
•
the weekend.
teen that Murray State enlarge hies made in promot aw the National Marternanehip PrOgram On the Murnod market and in 1964 the gin14. at seven
ray State 006cife centime
The Murray $tate College WoA film on inward.% training' ital eery burned.
The Delmn Barnet Church, DelKentucky Lake 7 a m 364, no
On behalf of the National Beard for the Prermo lion of Rifle Practice, Denten Britten made the pre- man k Society win hold its couples
There are TICt too many yellow
mo. Mkarouri, has requested has or- be presented by Preerident Hal Don
change; below darn 310.5, down aentadote dulling his visit to MSC on January 10.1906
bridge arlub meeting Saturday. Jan- dination where ()reborn has been at Thinker, nights meeting of the Cadinecs in the area sad revedents
0.6.
In addition, General Breuer prevented
al onettficates to five Members of the college rifle uary 15. at 7 30 pm in the cate- called to serve as motor_
Kneads Olth of Murray at the are urged to be on the look out.
Barkley Darn
headwater 347 5. team: Robert-Beane. Bendy/el. Ky,
, Joe ivi4,
ether. Ky.: Thomas Rundle, Benton, Ky ; Retharcl rer* of the Student Union BuildCity Pohce immediately notified
me Oak Grow churcti and triter 801101 Side Restaurant
up 09: tallearter 2167, down 11.0. Sides, Amber. Penn.; and Don Horticker, Berkeley. Mo.
Committees will be appointed for bet offecers all over Weat Kentucky
piaster. Rev M. C King. extend MI
Sunrise 7:10, airiest 5:00.
' Attar disougeons with Prue:bent Woods and Coacewt Lance R. Booth. Protestor of Military Science,
For reservations call 753-1515 or ARWitatibtl to al who desire to wit- the 'various activities. The meeting about the mined reenery Is hopes
Moon rats 11 35 pm.
Geneva Britton inspected the ROTC facilities and toured the MSC MMUS.
753-5189 after 4 30 pm.
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Is set for 633 pm.
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American Red Cross Expended $108,081,320
Last lear For Services to American People
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George Half'sGoes To Court

Faxon,Lynn Grove Win In
Opening Round Of Grade
TOurnamelit Last Night

CHICAGO
- Owner-coach
George Hales of the Chicago Bears
goes to court today to try to keep
the 1.cis Angeles Rams from hiring
away his prize defensive coach. and
4Vie& apparent. George Allen.
Halite waa duo before Judge Cornelius Harrington In Cook Comity
Circuit Court this morning for a
hearing on his demands that Allen
Southern Illinois moved was, out
be compelled to serve out his conIn front In the weekly United Press
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County
ago that Allen had been signed a& Ca 1Iowa y Cou:nty Grade School the, game at the
fect sw•ea of the ballots. The Laclose of the first Superineendent Boron
Jeffrey. 'Trohead coach-.but thev haven't talk- tournament held Tuesday evening and second quarters.
were chosen No. I on 22 of
phies will be also be given to a team
ed since. Allen flew back to Chicago at the Jeffrey gym.
the 35 ballots for a total of 344
Alma was able to have a four for
the best sportnnanahlp and to
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ming it up in Mobile, Ala., after the South beat the North
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cord Redbirds with both teams kept mng and they
coach Hakes' action. and I tiP
Southern Thinise left second-place
in the Senior Bowl, 27- 18, are Howard Twilley, voted "The
ripped the
Officials of the game are Billy
not believe that George Vales would playing good games. The scoree net to go ahead with the
Evansville far behind with two ?trelead.
Most Valuable Player" of the game, and America's Junior
Miller and Rex Preter. This is a
hurt me"
were 4 to 3 at the end of the first
ws.. nomiseitiona and 200 points.
Miss Patrice Glaunder, St. Joseph, Mich., as she
crowns
Papa Bear Rao had the worry of quarter with Cotaxrd in the lead Len Grove
And the defecating( champion Purple
2 11 27-32 joint effort by all of the county els.
hitt with her crown.
perhaps kaillir another assistant who stayed 'bead at 13 to 8 at the Almo
ea. who held a Wide lead over the
4 15 12- 20 memory schools with the teachers
from each school handling the sellfrom his staff which molded what close of the Sat half.
M niece club one week ago, were
Salukis' First Game
Faxon tat the hada& for 12 points
many thought was the strongest
hounded by two teeens-North DaLYNN GROVE (32) - Stone 6, ing of Wine and the °marmite
stand.
tam In the National Football Leale. in the third quieter Ida.the Red- West 5, Cooper
kota and Centre' Ohio State.
Southern Illinois whipped Wash6, Lamb 12, Tidwell
tie last season-and a passible titlist birds only made nee Paints- The 3.
Evsnevinah pooularitri -dropped -as neaten Nof, St. Lour 96.81-hts" Salo
Panther.s were able le hold the lec.d
In "ISM.
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sion from Hales to talk with another
North Daicobi MEP from fourth to reit Arlene State and Arizona.
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NFL Commissioner Pete Roselle.
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174 upset of MA ic C•111•..1. DePaul.
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passed fleattle Pacific and Steubenville, abet of whom fell from the
top 10, end climbed into eighth
place.
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allOSella =Oa
inductee route of major schools Beton Hall and aselaticalth bounded
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position sidle Valparaiso. Minh
I hreeterred Evaggivilles dominance
of the Indian Collegiate Conference,
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Seattle Pacific and Steubenville
headed the second 10 In 11th and
12th positions. respectively. while
Abilene Chriatian, Kentucky Wesleyan and Pacific Lutheran ranked
13th through 15th.
• Chesney State Pa. and Soutb Carolina State entered the top 20 in
19th and 20th places behind Lamar
Tech. Arkansas State and Assumption.
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Sport Coats
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41.40.0..
I INDSEY'S JEWELERS
"Manufacturers of Diamond Rings"

I
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Electric Shavers
Watch Repairing - Jewelry Repairing
Parts for All
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ARNOLD PALMER leans back to get a better look at LOIS
Angeles Open Queen Pam'Clark after receiving a victory
kiss from her on winning the tournament with a I3-under
273 He is holding his first prize check for $11,000
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